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omined the deep-seated ulcers, and told Mrs.
Talbot that thé case had gone altogether be-
yond,human cure; but'to Mary the care and
gentle treatment far outw-eighèd tbe in·
crcasing pain and weakness;, and when other
wee patients came into the ard she radi-
atei brigbituess and pleasure on them aIl.
Sòmetimes she was lifted lnito a lounge-
chair near the window, or even wheeled out-
lde ilito the fairyland of trees and flowers,

and thon her quaint sayings and overfiowing
gratitude were an education for ber rougher
companions.. There was a wonderful na-
tive refinement and courteày about ber, that
made ber appreciative of the Most ordinary
care, and the attendants could not help loving
the little girl whose dark eyes always met
theirs wIth sudb. wrinsome gmtitude. Her
large heirt . in turn enclosod tlhem all, but
in the very centre of br being was enshrin-«
ed the 'beautiful lydy,'. and with a yet deeper
racredness of feeling the Saviour, who bas
always had such a magnotie power over 'lit-
tle children'; and ofteri, wheb they thought
she was sleeping, a murmur of glad words
would be.heard, about, 'the mansun Lord
Jesus was a-preparin'.'

Mol Keenan nover canie te see ber, se she
was lef!t in peace,. but Mrs. Talbot's heart
was oftcn filled with foreboding as the
months sped on towards the appointed limit,
and she heard from the neighbors when
visiting, Brook's Court, that Moll was bent
on having ber child bac again, though ese
would se gladly have kept her. 'I can only
pray that she may be soon taken to the
"mansion" she talkls se much about,' she
said te her husband, whose mutinous feel-
ings towards his wife's 'fad' were consider-
ally modified, thoigh, with true masculine
dignity, ho kopt up a protest, through which
the 'cute little woman saw with elearest
vision.

They had ..been away for a Continental
holiday, and immediately after their return
Mrs. Talbot drove down to Farcham eager
to knov if Mary, of whose rapidly failing
strength she had hoard in letters, was still
living. The matron had sad news to tell ber
of a visit froma 'Mcll,' who had kept careful
record of the time, and had appcared on the
scene te give notice of cla.iming ber child
on the following Thursday, upon whieh day
the six months' agroment ended. 'And did

bsh soc Mary?' Mrs. Talbot asked. *only
for a minute or two. I think sihe was a lit-
tic softened when she saw ber looking se
sweet and spirit-like, but she kept to ber
word about takcing ber away, and Mary only
smiled at ber and said, "But p'rapsm Jesus w-ill
corne for me first, Mammy; I thin:k he'll
have nearly finished my maunsun."

Mrs. Tailbot went into the ward, and there
was a .world of welcome ln the little gir]'s
face, but she w-as very weak, and could only
inurmur, 'It ain't quite ready yet, lydy';
and then se was quite content to lie and
watch the face which te ber was as the face
of an angel, and to listen te low, srweet
words about ber 'mansuan,' sd the Savour
w-bo w-as preparing it.

Wednesday came, and almost to the dis-
appointment of the friends who with such
keen interest were watching the race be-
tween life and time, Mary seemed much
brighter and stronger ; and their hearts
sank as they thought of the dreaded arrival
on the morrow, and the possibility of their
little charge being snatched from-them by a
hand more cruel than the band of deauth.
But Mary had no tsars; se lay smiIng with
a -sweet content at her 0wn thoughts, and
when tea-time came she was able te be prop-
ped up in bed, and, surrounded by ber litt-le
companions, It was mde quite a festive oc-
casion. And thon ber cyce rested on each
one ln turn, and lovin-gly and admiringly on
each familiar object'in the room, whih for

si nionths had been te her as the vestibule
ofhbeaven. Suddenly a quick fiash of 3-
eus surprise lighted up her face, and in eaer
tones, that faded as she spokle, the wordè
came, 'My mnsun is ready!' I am goiig
Good-bye.' Jeàus had comle to receivé lier.
unto himself. M. C. F.

Percy Park, Tynemouth.

A True Story of a Life Six-
teen Winters Long.

(By Adelé M. Fielde, ia -'The Independent.')
Fitzgerald and I sat together on a soap-

box at the top of ahill in the George Junior
Republic, at Freeville, New York. I could
see his tocs through bis shoe tips, bis
shoulder through. bis rsgged coat, bis leg
through the holes in bis trousers, and bis>
brown hair through the stré.w of bis torn
hat. Burt his face was beaming, as-it always
does 'when we sit down for one of our talks.

Why he -was named Fitzgerald neither ho
nor I knew; but ho bas instincts that belong
te the name, and tliat probably came with
itfron a remote ancestor, who was of clean
and gentle blood. Having had ne data from
whlieh to reason out conventional rules, ho
nevertheless always provides a seat for a
lady; treats the weak with magnanimity;
considers bis word as good as bis bond;
meets unexpected conditions with tact, and
Is altogether u-iously well-bred. Yet ho
never know bis grandparents, and bas no
Idea when, where, or how they lived. The
solo proof that they were wholesome people
lies tu Fitzgerald's sound body and sane
mind.

He was bora in a tenement In-Brcoklyn,
and thinks that his father and mother were
friendly aand sober at thaf time. But lis
earliest personal recoliection is of a room
on the top floor of a house on the lower East
Side in New York, *with a notice of eviction
for non-payment of rent pasted on its door.
Thon the furniture, includlng Fitzgerald's
bed, and the stove on which his mother cook-
ed bis food, was all put out of the dwelling,
and was sold by his mother on the sidewalk.
His faither was at the time away on one of
his long poriodical sprees, and bis mother
dazed by drink, disposed of every article
that had helped to make up the poor place
Fitzgerald had known as home. A quarrel
between the parents ensued, and. then Fitz-
gerald was taken te the Gerry Soci>ty, and
bis mother was sent to Blackwell's Island.
So it happened Uhat during the fifth year of
Fitzgerald's life he had clean clothes and suf-.
fioient. food. Then bis father decided to
again 'make up the home,' and Fltzgerald
retumed wth lis parents te tenement-house
lite. But the old story of drink, squalld
poverty, and quarrels was again rehearsed,
and thon the father ran away and the mother
found a situation as -servant in 'Hell's
Kitchen. - For eight years thereafter Fitz-
gerald took- care of himsolf. Sometimes ho
slept in a cellar, into which its hind owner
tbrewv a bundle of. straw for him -to lie upon,
and occasionally brought the cold leavings
of a breakfast. Sometimes, when it rained
hard, and his tattered clothing was frozen,
ha raised .the cover cf a coal-hole, and slid
down and lay ail night among the coals.
Sometimes he slept ln an empty box or ash-
barrel, always careful that bis exits and bis
entrances should escape the eyes of enemies.
His chief terrors above ground were the pom
licomon, and below ground were the rats.
low he eseSped both was--marvellous. His
companions were little outcasts, like him-
selt, loved and cared for by nbody.

One day eight of them together, cold, hun-
gry and homeless, determined that they
would have a hot neal, They planned a
foraging expedition, with minute -attention
to details and .probabilities. Certain mem-

bers- of the party were to knok coak; off
coal-waggons,,aud otlers were to-gather the
pleces later on, and carry them to a rendez-
vous lu a vacant lot, Fitzgerald wss eleteG
tue:make the grand attack on a buitcher's
waggon, and slip away w-ith a. steak while
the driver's attention was diver:td by.others.
The cea1e made a ,re on the. snow the beef
was roasted, and f-ve cents, twe inibined
wealth of the eight boys, bouglit a loaf of
rys bread, williwas evenly ivided amneug
the banqueters. 'Oh, It was-good!' said Pitz
gorald. 'It w-as the only .hot food I had had
fot a long time; and I had been very hun-
gry.

itzgerald sold newspapers, held horses in
Washington Market, and did any odd jobs
that caie to band, le pieked most ef his
food from. the gutte-, and rejoiced when ho
found edible refuse about the markets. One
night, a friend of his, an -induetrious boot-
black, said.to him: 'I know a daisy place in
West Thirty-Second street where youse caa
sleep In a bed fer six cents; and can get a
meal for six cents, and youse can go along
of me, and see how youse likes it. I tell
youse it's a daisy!' Se Ftzgerald found the
Cildren's Aid Society, and saw.a man whom
I suppose to be iLts secretary. That secretary
was evidently one who -knew a good thing
when he saw IL He helped Fitzgerald
mightily, and put him in a school, and made
him clean and happy.

But right away Fitzgerald's. mot-ber came
and said that she had a fine home wit-h her
married danghter, and that there was a car-
pet on the floor and a big lamp and.an in-
ceme of sixteen dollars a week for the faimey;
ta live upon. So Fitzgerald wont. with her,
and then learned that her only reason for
wanting him w-as that he might earn money
for ber uses. ie got a- place where ho was
paid five dollars a week, which lis mot.her
spent cbiefly in drink, leaving hlm hungry
and ragged as before.

'It was about this time,' said Fitzgerald,
'that I once saw a bappy home. It was a
cold night, and àbout dark, and I was on
Fifth avenue. A nian came home to bis
bouse, and the rooms were ali.lighted up,
and I could see everything inside. There
was a beautiful lady aud-two children there
and whEn the man came home the children
rau to him, and he took them up and kissed
them, and he put bis arm round their mo-
thber and kissed her too; and I-bave always
thought about them ever since. I think of
them very often'

'And how old were you, Fitzgerald, when
you saw the happy home?' inquired .

'I was twelve then, and I can sec them now
just as plain!' said Fitzgerald, who wilI be
sixteen ln November.

The best things we ever do are probably
tbese we do without conscious benevolence.
To have urconsciously revealed hcaven to
the sight of one who bad nover heard'or
dreamed of its existence, was the good for-
tune of the woman who made the onIy happy
homie ever behold by that wat twelve years
old.

In the dark evening Fiitzgerald went balc
to the-Lower West Side, and found*that
bis mother had spent for -liquor the dollars
with which she had promised te buy him a
coat. 'I do not like women,' bare said this
young misanthrope. 'I have studied them,
and I do not like tihem. There was one
woman' thait I used te study particularly.
She had six children, and she used to go
along the street, drunk, with ail the children
following ber and crying. She never took
care of her house nor washed her clothes.
The women are ail like that. I shall never
marry,' said Fitzgerald, solemnly.

'But,' said I, 'I am not like ïthat, and I am
a woman.'

'Oh, o-eh' said Fitzgerald, loeking at me
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